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Newfoundland, November 29, 1910.— 3

Big Fire at Bell Island fire was in progress but an hour whan 
Bonaviskey’s store was burnt tQ> the 
ground, nothing remaining—not even 
the chimney. It : took seme time1 for 
the embers to die’out, and all was* not 
over before' daylight. Luckily febna- 
viskey’s store was not in ^ range else 
with the wind prevailing and the 
headway it had already gained, not 
alone the range but the whole local
ity would have gone up in flames.,

To the citizens who worked so .de
terminedly, and the D. I. & S. Co. Fire 
Brigade, much praise is due for pre
venting what had night been a serious 
conflagration of the stores and houses 
at the Mines.

SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT. 
Bell Island, Nov. 26th, 1910.

Whopping Cough
^ltRHCOU<S&Sstore totally demolished.

At 1 a.m. Friday morning when the 
population for the most part were 
plunged in sleep, and when the wind 
was blowing very high, Watchman 
liann, of the D. 1. & 8. Co., noticed 
that a store on the Main Street of the 
Mines, situated in the rear 'of the Do
minion Office, and owned by J. Bona- 

■ isky was ablaze. Realizing that im
mediate action was necessary, Mr. 
Hann got in communication with 
Watchman Pride and soon the fire 
signal was given, the whistle of the 
Power Plant blowing several times, 
summoning the Fire Brigade of the 
Company who soon responded. By 
'thiS'time no hope remained of saving 
the burning building, it being one 
mass, of flames, and the horizon was 
greatly inflamed, showing a big Are 
to be in operation. The shrill sound 
of the whistle, together with the illu
mination of the heavens, gathered 
around a crowd who were to be seen 
hurrying in all directions—lanterns 
hi hand. Seeing that the burning 
building must be sacrificed—the heat 
being so Intense one could not attempt 
to get near it—a staff of energetic 
citizens composed of Messrs. C. Tay- 

Benuett, W.

Bjr ROTH CJJTEROB

ll^used by the best Bakefs
and Caterers everywhere also by Chefs in I 
large hotels and on Dining Cars, Steamshi 
Steamboats.^etc.

It is wise to use food products that i

ESTABLISH»!) 10»

M,e andeffective trotraent forbron- chral troubles, avoiding drugs. VaporizedCreso- 
lene Rtopç the paroxysms of Whooping Cough 
and relieves croup at once. It is a boon to suf
ferers intoa Asthma. The air rendered strongly 
antiseptic, inspired with every breath, mates 
breathing easy ; soothes the sore throat and ntons 
the rough, assuring restful nights. It is invalu
able to mothers with young children.

Send us postal for descriptive, booklet. 309
ALL DRUGGISTS M  ------- -—m
Try Çr^oiene Anti- W'a* 
septlo Throat Tab- 
}®ts the Stated « throat. They are simple, k it^MT 
effective and antiseptic. ylP

I am excep- 
tlonallr l(i-

- feelings about the
• ~j|8r iierson who re-

sards indieciim- 
inale and con

i' sidered plain 
t- spcakine as the

shining evening 
star among virtues. And if I didn't 
have that chance, seems to me I’d ex
plode.

Of course you know the kind of 
person that 1 mean.

You also meet up with them every 
.once in awhile, and, in the name of 
their dislike of hypocrisy and burning 
levé of truth, are informed of some 
disagreeable and completely unneces
sary fact by them.

“Truth, oh, truth, how many wrongs 
are committed in thy name?”

I suppose you are wondering what 
makes me so very rancorous to-night.

Well, I’ll tell you.
Molly, the little stenographer lady, 

came to see me yesterday. Molly is 
one of my favorite heroines, along 
with Joan of Arc and Marie Antoin
ette. If I am ever clever enough I am 
going to put her in a book. She is

twenty-one years ’’’old. She is very 
pretty. If she hadn't been overwork
ed and underamused all her life she 
would be even prettier. She works 
in an office through which many men 
of all sorts are continually passing 
A few of them are genuinely kind tc 
her, but most of them insist upon re
garding her -prettiness as a sort oi 
“Girl for sale’1, sign. Almost ever) 
new man tries to work up a more oi 
less desperate' flirtation with her 
“You can’t trust any man. Not evei 
the white-haired ones, who begii 
talking about their daughters a , 
heme. Often they are the worst.” if 
the sum of Molly's experience. Anc. 
yet. despite the handicap of her sur 
roundings and her charm, the stenc 
gratifier lady has kept both he 
character and her dignity intact.

Molly has worked ever since shi 
vas sixteen and never earned

produced in clean factories. ;
E. W. GILLETT CO.

TORONTO. ONT.

Will Be Repaired
Mr. John Taylor, shipwright, yes

terday afternoon ■ concluded the sur
vey on the schr. Gypsum Emperor be
low the water line and found 'that 
four large beams below the decks were 
smashed with other considerable, dam
ages in the holds. Mr. Taylor has 
the contract of effecting repairs and 
putting the ship in a seaworthy con
dition, and it is hoped to have her 
ready by the middle of next month to 
resume her voyage to New York.

vinters. And, alas, it was a terrible 
rror in judgment—a hideous shape 
nd an unbecoming color.
The stenographer lady, as soon as 

;he had bought it, dimly suspected 
liât she had made a terrible mistake, 
.ut her mates knowing how much its 
mrehase meant, and how- very, very 
ong Molly would, have to wear it, 
ipbly rose to the occasion and re
assured her, and Molly was comfort

ed on Cohen’s roof and extinguished 
more than one igniting spark. While 
this was going on the store of Mr. P. 
Kennedy, tinsmith, caught fire but 
was saved by the timely appliance by 
the D. I. & S. Co. Brigade of the hese. 
The fence surrounding the property 
of the D. I. & S. Co. was also in danger 

•and the hose had to be applied to it 
tc keep away the flames. Burke Bros, 
store had a narrow escape, the wind 
bring nigh many sparks blew over it 
otherwise it might have shared the 
same fate as Bonaviskey’s. The 
Messrs. Burke reside a mile or so 
gw ay from their store, and were not 
aware that their business was in. such 
danger till Messrs. L. Lawton and J. 
Greene went and aroused them. On 
arrival at their store- the danger was 
found to be over, though the platform j 
had once ignited, but was extinguish- j 
ed with a few buckets o’f water. The I

hat you wore last year than you do In 
this. And no one i£ wearing that kind 
of feathers now, and look at that vel
vet. It’s terribly cheap.

Of course, the girls who told Molly 
it was the most becoming hat she ever 
had didn’t do right.

Hypocrisy is wicked, of course, but 
i wonder what St. Peter thinks of cer
tain kinds of plain speaking.

When anyone asks one’s opinion in 
regard to something which can ae 
altered, I think one should tell the 
truth as gently as possible. But when 
anyone asks one’s opinion on some 
unfortunate and unalterable fact, like 
poor little Molly’s ugly hat. I don’t 
see why it isn’t periyissable not to tell 
everything one knows.

Do you?

more
than ten dollars a week, because she, 
didn't have a good equipment to start 
with.

To return to my theme—the stena 
grapher lady came to me last night 
with the corners of her mouth turned 
down. That is rare for Molly, for de
spite her far from hilarious life, she 
manages to keep those corners pretty 
perky. And this was the raison d’etre, 
as it came out in due season. A big 
event had just taken place in Molly’s 
pneventful life. She’ had bought a 
new hat—the first one site had in three

Festival of Empirelor, J. B. Murphy, E.
Cbughlan and P. Delaney, not omitting 

, Constable Morrissey, worked assidu
ously to save the next building be
longing to N. & J. Cohen, as if that 
caught Burke’s store would also like
ly have ignited, and from that the 
whole locality would be afire. The 
efforts of the above-named gentlemen 
v eto- successful and they are to be 
warmly congratulated, for with buck
et? and buckets of water, they climb-

At a meeting of the general commit
tee of the Festival of Empire was 
held last night in the Board of Trade 
Rooms. Mr. J. F. Downey who had 
been appointed to seçure exhibits of 
vegetables reporte* very favourable 
progress. The Sporting ('ommjttee 
reported also that they had secured 
some fine specimens of caribou, etc. 
The reports of the different sub-com
mittees were submitted and sfiowed 
that everything is going on well.

And then, as ill luck would have it, 
Molly met up .with a plain speaker, 
and the plain speaker, glorying in the 
fact that she was no hypocrite, told 
Molly, “You know I never can pretend 
to like anything when I don’t, and, 
really, Molly, it isn’t a bit your style. 
Why you looked better in that old >9zaTC.

This exceptk : al offer is made for the purpose of introducing Zam-Buk, the famous 
herbal, healing b ’m. Zam-Buk is the favor.ie household salve and ointment in England, 
Canada and the le ading countries of the world. Its production is only possible by a 
unique combinat: n of the w.sdom of the ancients and the latest scientific knowledge ; 
and wherever it has been introduced, so superior is its healing power that it has quickly 
become the lead!: j balm. The reasons for this triumph of science are simple and few.

Taking a lesson hon the ancients, the proprietors of 
Zam-Buk first of all d tided that the ideal balm must he 
purely herbal and cont; in not the slightest trace of rancid 
animal fats or poisonous minerals.

Zam-Buk is therei< re made solely from rich and pure 
essences obtained fn m ceitain rare medicinal herbs.
These juices and ext: sets are prepared and retired by 
ingenious scientific pro esses and then so skilfully blended 
that a unique, effecti\ and yet perfectly natural skin- 
heajer is secured.

Zam-Buk has an r inity for the hum n skin such as 
no ordinary ointment r lin ment can possess. Besides 
soothing pain and a!i yir.g irritation, it possesses h gh 
antiseptic qualities, a;.J solves the problem of always 
having handy at home < ■ at one’s work an ever-ready and 
reliable "first-aid.” •/ s'soon as Zam-Buk is applied to a 
Sore, or a cut, or a s< v.atch, it stops the smarting. That 
is why children are t : dr friends of Zam-Buk. They 
care nothing for the sc, nee oi the thing. All’they know is 
that Zam-Buk stems th ir pain. Mothers should-note this.

mjm.

v '

mml WHAT ZAM-BUK CURES

Zam-Buk wiM be found a sure cure for cold sores, 
chapped hands, frost bites, ulcers, eczema, blcod-poison, 
varicose sores, piles, scalp sores, salt rheum, ringworm, 
inflamed patches, babies’ eruptions and chapped places, 
cuts, salt cracks, open sores, sore hands, fine chafes and 
shin injuries and diseases. All druggists and store - sell 
at 50c box or post free for price from sole Newfoundland 
Agents, T. McMurdo & Co., St. John’s. V ■

SOME NEWFOUNDLAND PFOPLE WHO HAVE PROVED ZAM-BUK
i to the proprietors graieîttl messages, after having been cured by Zam-Buk.

PILES CURET. SEVEN YEABS QF SKIN DISEASE
------ —---- - ENDED BY ZAM-BUK

12 YEARS OF SUFFERING EN ED. ' ' “—yr" 

The following are examples of these :

MINISTER TESTED ZAM-BUK

READ HIS DELIBERATE OPINION.FOR 8 YEARS EVERYTHING PROVED 
USELESS 2AM BUK CORED.

disposé is illust rated by the experience of 31 rs. William 
Young, of Lobster Cove flead, Newfoundland. ^ She 
writes :—“ I am glad to be abta to report that Zam- 
Bnk has completely cured me of eczema from which I 
had suffered for rteven years. During that time reme
dies of all kinds and the treatment of several doctors 
had failed to do me -any good. Zam-Buk has worked 
•a complete cure. L have now introduced it to two 
other persons ; in one case a skin disease of twelve 
yea; s" standing, which has baffled doctors for that 
length of time. Up to the present, in this case, also, 
Zam-Buk has given every satisfaction. In the other 
ease it is vet ted earlv to ' report. Zam-Buk will

Rev. P. F. Laugill, “ The Manse,” Carp, Ont*' writes : 
“Some considerable time ago I began using 55am-Buk 
with a view to testing it thoroughly. I am. troubled 
with eczema, which is always worse in the < arly ipart of 
winter, and seems to leave roe about spring.* I ..tried 
Zam-Buk immediately my hands started to break opt, 
and am pleased to bay that it chècked the disease, which, 
is more than I can say for anything 1 have eve^be^hSe 
tried. We now have Zam-Buk in the bouse contlnnqn*^' 
The children use it for scratches, cuts, and any 
or disease, and I carry a small sample box in my poçkëE,r 

This is a Scotchman’s opinion ; it" has taken a good 
while to convince him, but he wanted to make sure of 
Zam-Buk’s merits before endorsing it. “It is well worth 
recommending."

Mrs. C. Buffett, of,Burge/», Newfoinn 
—“I am glad to. in for m you that 1 
Bilk a « : ure 4ov e zemn. My son 
this-d se ise on■;his fare for eight 
several ointments.,- mediçmes. add 
effect. I saw a report ebout Zim-Buk 
mined to try it, so I obtained two boxes of tins 
balm. After using one box, only, my’aorvt fa A * tni!i 
very much better it ml Zam -Bdk has now wo^k -d u 
complete cure. I strongly reconnu- it^ it as a « lira 
for eczema and allied diseases, an 1 with pleasure 
grant >ou t* o privilege of using my a.me in connec
tion witli this cure.’*

Mrs. A. E. Gardiner, of Catalina, Trinity Bay, 
Newfoundland, says : —“ ln/fhy case your Zam-Buk 
has effe tod à w mdfcrful cure. For tw I ve years I 
have boon troubled, with blind, bleeding nn,l protiud- 
iug piles, and have bee l using various kin Is of oint
ments, etc., but never came across anything to equal 
Z:tm*Buk. Ydu arc at liberty to do wl.ut you will 
with thesb remarks, and that they may b ’he means 
of helping those who are'suffering, from pies to try 
Zam-Buk, is the wish of one who has fouti t relief.”

■'Trvm d Zap»
s troubled

TEST ZAM-BUK AT
OUR EXPENSE!

Sp sure are we that once you try ZamrBuk 
you will adopt it as your family salve that we offer 
you a trial box at our expense. To obtain this, 
cut out this coupon and mail it with one cent 
stamp (to pay return postage) and full hame anc( 
address. Mark your letter “ Sample” and mail it 
to our sole agents for Newfoundland, T. McMurdo 
& Co., St. John’s. • ■>-*>• « .«wf»iÜt G SU EAT SKIN - CIJI


